
"Young in Art", Exhibit
week is to be heightened bv theThe festival air in Salem this

opening today! of the "Young in
drawings at the YWCA. Teen-ag-e Salem artists, at present under
the leadership! of the Paletteers, senior high school art club, are arSOCIETY CLUBS MUSIC! ranging this first show in the large downstairs recreation room of
the new YW building. r .

Around Tovm . ,
. - Water color landscapes, oils, portraits and figure studies in pen-

cil, charcoal and pen as well as abstract work and opaque water
color show the versatility of the young artists. The work demon-
strates the keen powers of observation of the teen-ag- e painters, as.

J:
VENGLISH well as their inventiveness and imaginative interpretation of moods

and ideas.- - '.y -- .v.
Many of the pictures are drawn from the folders of the senior

students whoisent them in application for scholarships, and some
are examples of work done this
sion. . , "-'.- '! -

'

s.
Exhibit Opens Today t

The exhibition will be open to the public from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Friday and Saturday, September 3 and 4, and remain in the building
for a six-wee- fc period. It is hoped, that with the formation of a sec-
ond art department at the new South High this fall new talent will

1

t

i

be developed to aid the effort of
downtown teen-ag- e headquarters at

The large recreation hall at the
for this use. The ceilings are loftly enoueh to droo mobiles, those
wide flying art forms seen in colorful motion in most of today's art
display. Tne wen ugnieu wans are a clean soft yellow, making a
perfect background for color oT black and white pictures. The main
use of this

-
part of the .YW building. t

is for.....teen-ag- e dancing and
games, so meiaacuuon ox a routing coiiecuon ot art lor the walls,
drawn from the user's own school mates is an especially appropriate
type of interior decoration. i ...

Displayed on jModulators .j -
'

i
xne unique meinoa ot nanging tnis first art exhibit employs

modulators," ior boards of equal width but varying heiehts on which
are hung pictures of different sizes. For example, one large modu--

(I
laior uispiaysja very sensiuve pencil portrait oi a young Negro, a
gaily colored,! stylized rooster, and a deft architectural sketch in
dominant blues. v

:
- ; -

Another section of the show consists of work shown In Philadel-
phia at Carnegie Hall during June, when several of Salem's younger
artists won significant honors and scholarships. Particularly interest-i- n

gin this group are the quick sketches with Japanese simplicity
done with a broad stroke brush pen.

Three dimensional work is also represented in a small way with
some engaging black wire sculptures of animals, and the show is
topped off with a brilliantly colored mobile, rather symbolically dis-
played over the recreation room's juke box.

Mrs. Charles Wendell Rector, the former Betty JoAnn
Weaver, who was married August 28 at the' Calvary

: Baptist Church. The bride is the daughter of; Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Camlne of Hickman, CaliL and the groom
is the son of Mrs. Janie Rector. The couple will live in

Jodelle Parker is Married to
Theodbre Roake on Thursday

Miss Jodelle Lee Parker and Theodore Chester Roake Jr. ex-

changed their marriage vows at a beautiful ceremony Thursday night
at the First Congregational Church. The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Virgil I Parker and the bridegroom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore C Roake.

Dr. Julian Keiser officiated at the 8 o'clock rites before a setting

Mrs. James R. Ellis ffatrida Arm' Sundstrom) vher
was married August 22 at the First Methodist Church in
Montesano, Wash. Tha newlyweds will make their home
in Salem. The bride Is the daughter of theJRoy Sundstroms
of Montesano and the groom is the son cf Mr. and Mrs. '

aarenoe R. Ellis' of Salem. (Flower Studio Aberdeen), .

By JT2TME

AU REYOESt PARTIES L . . Cfl the
social agenda this week . . Jane
Barlow, daughter of Mrs. Howard
Barlow, who leaves in

to enter her freshman year
at Stephens College at Columbia,
Mo., tos feted at a surprise party
Thursday night when Glenda ck

entertained at the King-woo- d

Heights home of hef parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McCormlck... Guests were bidden to a buffet
dinner and an informal evening
followed ... f

Honoring . . V' Jane were- - the
Misses Nancy and Jean Qdbeck,
Lynn Barrell, Sandra Carter, Judy
Tynwlr Jnrw. Ktttv Metealf.
Mary Kay Brown, Marian Baum
. . ,. Ron Anderson, Larry New--
soni, Fred Gregory Bbb Payne,
Fred Buchanan, Ray Taylor, Tom-
my Olson, Ted Henry ; and Bob
Carr . , .i f, - - I

A round . . . of parties wQ honor
Miss Eleanor Trlndle prior to ner
departart Mr New. York City,
where she wd stndy "Ior her mas--

toft degree at Colombia Univer-
sity thit year ... Thursday night
Mrs. OKar mite and; Mrs. Wfl-Iia- m

H.,Trlndle Jr4 sister-in-la- w

of the traveler, were hostesses for
a dessert topper and evening! of
bridge for Miss Trlndle . . . The
aflah- - was held at the 'White home
a Idlewood Drive . , i Bidden to

honor Miss Trlndle were Mrs.
Ralph Nohlrren, Mrs! Harrison
W. Elgin Jr Mrs. Harold ,W.

Shegrea, Mrs. Kenneth .Petersen,
Mrs. Donald Reitzer Mrs. Wayne
Deaghtoa and the hostesses . I .

Other parties , . on Miss Trin-dV-s

schedule include a luncheon
for which Miss Julia Johnson will
be hostess on Saturday, September
11 at her apartment in Portland
... Miss Frances Clinton, formerly
of Salem, has arranged an tpen
house at her new residence in Cor-ralli-s,

for the pleasure of Miss
Trlndle on September 32 . ... I a
farewell luncheon Is calendared for
September 15 when Mrs. Earl
Hampton entertains at her home... Miss Trindle entrains for the
East on September i If and will
stop a day in Chicago en route .

For a bride-ele- ct . . . Mrs. Glenn
Wetterstad and t her I daughter,
Glenda, were hostesses for a sur.
prise bridal shower Tuesday night
at their borne oa Peace Street for
the pleasure at Miss Jean Elaine
Roberg, who will be married Sep
temher 2 to Ernest. Hobnaa . .
tho ceremony win take plaeoiat
the rtrit Methodist Church . i ,
A late sapper was served by the
hostesses following-- the shower .

Honoring . , . Miss Roberg were
her mother, Mrs, Arthur Roberg,
Misses Darlene and Leona Elser,
Marlene Lucky, Sharon Saner,
Janet Thorn. Dorothy Nichols,

i

Committees
Are NnmpH i -

Mrs. Charles NielsenJ president
of the South Salem lions AmE--
iary, announced members of her
standing committees for the en-
suing year at the Wednesday night
meeting at the home of Mrs. Frank
Fkrey. Assisting hostesses were

I Mrs. Nielsen and Mrs. Arthur
Martin. ' . , I - .

.
CUairmen . announced include:

program, Mrs. Donald Cooper;
telephone Mrs. Roy Adsitt; his-
torian, Mrs. Henry Sprick; trans
portation, Mrs. Charles Swiestris;
constitution and by-law- s. Mrs.
David Randolph: 1 sunshine,
Mrs. Glenn Browning; social,
Mrs. Clarence Feller;; publicity,
Mrs. Warren 'Clark; puttiea--

twns, Mrs. Frank, Hamstreet;
blind, Mrs. Louis Neuman: inter- -

dub, Mrs. Elton ! McGikfarist;
initiation, Mrs. Robert Morrow;
membership, Mrs., John Ahlbia:
ways and means, Mrs. Robert
Xerenz, Mrs. Frank, Florey, Mr.
Robert Emmons, Mrs. Earl Abler,
Mrs. E. J. Harm, Mrs. Daryl
Jones and Mrs. Howard Obershaw

Dr. Carl Gross of. Michigan
State College was the guest speak
er at . the St John's! Lutheran
Church Guild meeting Thursday
night. -

I-

f :. :.!

Hostesses Fete i
Miss White .

'it i i

Miss Grace White, bride-ele-ct

of Frank Nicol, Toronto, Ontario,
Canada; was the guest of honor
at a miscellaneous shower Wed-
nesday night, when Mrs. Harvey
Scheidel and Miss Jeanette Sche-id-el

entertained at their Candal- -

aria Heights home bn Mountain
View Drive. L ' J

A dessert supper was served
following an informal evening.

Bidden to honor Miss! White
were the Mesdames Harold Bish
op, Burl Cox, Robert (White,
Floyd White, Howard Jenks, Ar
thur Hagen, Daryl Johnson, Rob
ert Price, Douglas Berwick, El
mer Money, . R. Frederickson,
c. F. Scnenk, Richard Burson, C
E. Bowen, Ben Sanchez; William
Steveley, Walter Hart; the Misses
Verna Keppinger, Dora Johnston,
Renee Ramsey, Mary Ann Nel-
son, Charlotte Tobler, 'Emerald
Pickett, Marjorie Walters and the
hostesses. : '

j ; j

Miss White, seed; technologist
at Jenks-Whi- te Seed , Company,
will leave the latter part of Sep-
tember for Canada where her
marriage will take place, j

Rush Party Planned ,

Gamma Chapter or Erv
silon Siema Aloha met Mondav
evening at the home of Mrs. Al-vi- n

Hoerauf. ; Final plans : were
made for the rush party j to be
held at Mayflower Hall on Sep-
tember 13. The next business
meeting will be on September 15
at the home of Mrs. Thomas
Adolphson. -

I
t

" " - I f

GERYAIS The marriage of
Miss Lucille Marie Schindler,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
A. Schindler, and D o n a 1 d A.
Griesnauer, son of Mr. and . Mrs.
John , Griensenauer j .off Brooks,
will, be solemnized at the Sacred
Heart' Catholic Church on! Satur
day, September 18 at 9:30 am. A

1 reception will be held at St Ma
ry's dining room hall at Mt An
gel.- - - v ; I ,- s -

Art" exhibition of paintings and

- s - b; l" . -

summer with no teaching supervi

presenting student art work in the
the YWCA. '
YW provides ideal eallerv soace

tials. In her hair was a tiara of
pink carnations. Mrs. Roake wore
a rose pink crepe gown and cor
sage of pink carnations for her
son s marriage. P

.

Greet the Guests
The newlyweds greeted . their

guests at a reception in the fire
place room. Cutting the cake were
Miss Lena Belle Tartar of Cor--
vallis and Miss Margaret; Hoes.
Cutting the cake were Mrs" Ethe--
lyn Thompson and Mrs. Joseoh
Benoit aunts of the bride. Assist
ing were Mrs. David Roake, Mrs.
bau Murray. Mrs. Glenn Lnkin- -
beal of McMinnville. Miss Bettv
jean waiser, miss Jodie and Miss
Lorna Johannaber of McMinnville,
Miss Kathleen Revis of Burns,
Miss Dorisjean Shafer, Mrs. Royal
Wenig, and Gloria Sheridan, Port-
land, who passed the dream cakes
for her cousin's wedding.

yvoen me couple left on their
honeymoon to Seattle the new Mrs.
Roake was wearing a navy blue
suit with matching hat, blue and
white accessories'' and a whit
shortie coat After September 10
the couple wffl be at home in
Salem at 1875 N. Capitol St

:..:-.- "' : . if : 1

Mrs. Christina Newbnrrh. her
brother-in-la-w and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. R. O. Conser of Albanv. and
niece, Mrs. Georee Hurhea. left
Thursday for St Paul, Minnn to
visit with relatives. They will be
away a month and will Stoo off
at Detroit and Chicaro nmttt
nome.
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Chairmen Give Reports
- Vt .i , i j '..

The monthly business meeting
of the Salem Soroptimists was
held ; Wednesday noon at the
Golden Pheasant The committee
chairmen gave their reports and
plans for the coming year's acti-
vities were discussed. Mrs. Glenn
McCormick entertained the club
at her Devils Lake home last Sun.
day.: f v. ; i ;

There will be no luncheon
meeting on Wednesday, Septem-
ber 8, which is Salem Day at the
state fair. ..

HURRY! JUST A

Sew and Save on

Clothes; !

-- O 100 Wool
O .Wool and Orion
o 60 Inches Widt .
o Vol. o 5.95 yd. j

Dorothy Anderson, Juanita Hart
Nancy Ferguson, Mary Bradberry.
Donna Huntley, Delores McAllister
and the hostesses . . .' -

;

Invitations . . . have been re
ceived to the wedding of Miss
Shirley Lou Taggart, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Taggart, and
Roy L. Christiansen; son of Mr,
and Mrs. Arthur P. Christiansen
of Sublimity ... the nuptials will
be performed on Saturday, Sep
tember 25 at St. Joseph's Catho-
lic Church, at 10 o'clock with a
reception f ollowingat . the
Knights of Columbus Hall . . . ,

The fifth birthday . , . of Julie
Shinn daughter of the William
B. Shinns, will be celebrated at
a party Monday afternoon at the
Shinn home en Leslie Street af
3:30 o'clock . . . A group of Ju-
lie's young friends have been bid-
den . . . special guests will be
her grandmothers, Mrs. Karl G.
Becke and Mrs. Robert E. Shinn
. . , her aunt and cousins, Mrs.
Harry Carson Jr. and Kit and
Billy of Silverton . . . Miss Mar-jori- e

Becke and Mrs. Aurelie
Grimm, aunts of the guest of
honor ... , t

; It's welcome '. . home for Mr,
and Mrs. George Alexin der, who
have returned from a motor trip
to Lake Louise, Banff, Yellow
stone National Park, the Tetons
and San Francisco ... in the bay
city, they 'were joined by their
daughter,. Charlotte, who accom-
panied them to Salem . ; '

Vacation Jottings ... Mr. and
Mrs. William H. Hammond and
daughter, Connie, are home from
a sojourn at their summer home
on the little . North Fork of the
Santiam . . . they also vacationed
on the Metolius while in the
mountains . .
. At the beach ... this week are
Mrs. Donald McCargar and daugh-
ter. Elizabeth, who are rnests of

rh'er mother, Mrs. George Law
rence,' at her" summer home at
Wecoma . . . Spending the week-
end at Neskowin will be Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Hadley and children,
Eileen, Allan, Brace and Nancy,
who will have as their guests,
Mr. and Mrs; Robert H. Hamilton
and children, Barbara and Bob-
by . . r t f"

i Driving . to Gold Beach
Thursday were Vera ; D. McMul-le- n,

his daughter, Barbara, and
sons,-- Ronnie and Doug . . . there
they - will visit the - McMullens
son-in-la- w and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. August G. Giering . . , Mrs.
McMullen has been in Gold Beach
for several weeks and will ac-

company her family home Sun-
day ; , . she went south to greet
her. newgrandchild . .V '.

Arriving- - . . . in the capital
Saturday will be Mr. and Mrs.
Lyndell Newbry and son, Ronnie,
of Ashland, who wl spend Fair
week here at the borne of his
parents, Secretary of State and
Mrs. Earl T. Newbry . ., Satur-
day night the Newbrys and their
son and bis wife wul be la Port
land for the, Chicago Cardinals--

Los Angeles Rams pro-gam-e , . ,

Chapter Holds!
First Mooting ;

Ainsworth Chapter, OES, held
its first Tegular fall meeting,
Wednesday evening at .the Scot-

tish Rite Temple with Mrs. Rob-

ert Stutzman, worthy.. matron,
and George Bixler, worthy patron,
presiding.. .

Mrs. H. E. smediey, junior past
worthy matron, and Lowell SMnn,
junior past worthy patron, were
honored and escorted to the East.

Miss Narva da Smedley sang,
accompanied by Mrs. Roy Hunt

Tne next meeting, September
15, will be Friendship night In-
vitations have been sent to Mar-
guerite Chapter, Lebanon; Thur
ston cnapter, uamsDurg; zemtn
Chapter, Brownsville; Willamette
Chapter,! Shedd; and BrazaHia
Chapter.! Albany. '

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Shinn
were chairmen of the refresh-me- nt

committee assisted by Mrs.
Kay Calvert, Mrs. Florence Per
kins, Mrs. Thelma Cummings and
Mrs. D. J. Rains. j

and

AH sizes up to CIS. i

King Size prints, ap-- .

proximately docile
size at no extra cost.

Fit1 Py'"'"t
Sb 15c !

; :;

I Salem. (McEwan Studio).

Betty Weaver
IsMarried
Saturday

A bride d August 28 at the
Calvary Baptist Church was Miss
Betty JoAnn Weaver, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Carnine of
Hickman, Calif., who was married
to Charles Wendell Rector, son of
Mrs.' JanieRector. The Rev Omar
Barth officiated at the nuptials
at 7:30 o'clock. : Ronald Craven
was the soloist and William Fawk
the organist. Lighting the candles
were Miss Marilyn Weaver and
Miss Martha Pierce. j
.The waltz length bridal! gown

was ,of white satin with lace trim
and insertion on the sleeves and
skirt A crown of seed pearls
held her fingertip veil in place
and she carried a bouquet of pink
and white gladioluses. r .

Mrs. Floyd TrusseH was r the
bride'S honor attendant, and she
wore a waltz gown of white net
over pink taffeta and carried a
nosegay of white dahlias. 0

Bill Trussell was best man and
ushers were Benny Weaver, Cur-
tis Hedge and Tony Carnine.

The bride a mother wore a white
crepe gown with black accessories
and corsage of pink rosebudsAMrs.
Rector wore a dress of black lace
over satin and corsage of pink

"gladioluses. ;:--

A reception followed in - the
church parlors., Mrs. Bill Trussell
cut the cake and Mrs. John Top
ping poured, assisted by Mrs. Phil
Heinonen.' ' ;

After a .wedding trip along the
Oregon coast the ccuple will be at
home in Salem. For going: away
the bride donned a black and white
checked taffeta dress wittrvhite
accessories

The Golden Age Club win hold
its regular meeting this afternoon
in the social room of the YWCA
at 1JO o'doet Followine the
business meeting there will be a
program, games and refresh-
ments. Guest entertainer will be
William Shelton Heard.

Give pot roast gravy real zest:
add bottled horseradish to it. . .

ot coral and, yellow gladioluses
accented with aqua bows to carry
out the color! theme of the wed-
ding. Coral candles marked the
pews and. the altar." Miss Norvada
Smedley was the soloist and Miss
Gladys Blue the organist

Of white imported embroidered
Swiss: organdy over satin was the
waltx length gown, fashioned with
a four tiered! sfcirt worn over a
satin hoop. The gown was . de-

signed with a strapless bodke.nd
bolero Jacket edged in lace with
the long sleeves and Empress col-

lar also adorned with the lace.
Her fingertip illusion veil cascaded
from a Juliet cap of : satin inter-
laced with pearls. She carried
a white orchid and stephanotis on
a prayer book and for "something
old" her grandmother's white lace
handkerchief. ;'. I-

Miss Dawn! Jones,' the honor
maid, wore an aqua embroidered
net gown over taffeta, fashioned
with a tiered skirt, bolero jacket
and matching; linen pumps. The
bridesmaids. Miss Betty Crum,
Miss Dolores Koutny of Portland,
Miss Margaret Aynes of Mon
mouth, and Miss Jenette Roake,
the groom's sister,' all wore, gold
embroidered net frocks styled
identical to the honor maid's. They
also wore matching gold linen
pumps. The1 attendants carried
cascades of oronze and yellow
pompon chrysanthemums and wore
tiaras of the flowers in their hair.
Light the Candles j

The candle lighters,' Mrs. Gene
Fkek and Mrs. Arthur Bean of
Woodburn, wore gowns similar to
the attendants, only of coral red
net over taffeta with tiered skirts
and boleros. In their hair were
tiaras ot bronze and yellow chrys
anthemums and their shoes match-
ed their gowns.

Kathy Medinger was the flower
zirl and wore a yellow frock.

David' Roake stood with his
brother as best man and seating
the guests were Robert L Sharp,
Robert M. Gordon, Kenneth W.
Hamilton Jr. and Royal A. Wenig.

Mrs.- - Parker selected a dusty
rose taffeta gown with silver ac
cessories for her daughter's nup- -

Jfs'iMtoiMiiii:
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FEW DAYS LEFT; .

VDU,

THE STREET TUX
TRAINS RUN ON"

'

Gabardines, Flannels, Crepes,-Coatings- , Suitings
All Colors Plaids Checks, Stripes ond Plains

ICAY WQOLEN MILL STORE
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

260 S. 12th St.

HAVE NEVER SHOPPED

Shop':owne

My To Fine Film Developing
s

ADVANTAGE OF : THIS !;3-DA- Y,

INTRODUCTORY OFFER!, '

Tweeds! Fleeces! Juilliards!
Finishing!

li). , i
fm rid

for your ; L 'P
costume conjuring. '.4

' 'ff 'Jt sl
BuM your I

;
'

. fXf jA (3blousa virdrobe Xl Ii VJX 7:

& Mm m
VALUES TO 59.95!

ALL COATS FROM REGULAR STOCK!

LJ:
Top: wool jersey, loop tie,
pert wing collar, short dolman
sleeves poppy, gold,; grey,
green, black. 3.C3 The Tovhe Shop, 3 Days

,

Only at...
rpTffl FT! T Take along plenty of fHa for week-end- s

I ill 1 jujj y0. vacation, tetam aH unused Ca
' ; forrefoad. ' ' - i

Eight: wool jersey, rlnned-bovis- h collar.
gold buttoned stitched front batwing sleeves ' :

white, black, ortnge-pee- t aqua. 32-3- 3. - 5.C3
- 480 NORTH CAPITOL

- OPEN FRIDAY AND MONDAY TO 9 P. M.k Vifyifi'ilmyfir Inboard
PERSONAL SERVICE - FREE PARKING - LAYAWAYS WELCO.rh. 1J ,' J323 Court St, W.tm, Ore.

- . ' V
- - '.. ... a ....


